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February 28,2000

Mr. Juan Gonz.alez
Dailv News

RE: sroRY PRoPosALs: (l) poritical manipulation of appointive
Court of Claims and otherjudgedrips; (2) Subversion of the judicial
Process in the politically-explosive case against the Nys
Commission on Judicial Conduct by Would-Be Appellate Division

. Judge - now NY Supreme court Administrative Judge - Stephen' 
crane - and by court of claims Holdover, Acting supreme iourt
Justice William Wetzel

Dear Mr. Gonzalez:

Following up our tdephone conversation on Thursday, I delivered to the Daily News
on Friday a "gold dl." of primary-source matenals relating to the above+tory
proposals. This, so that you can expand your important 3-part series on Acting
Supreme Court Justices that ran in January.

Iit"ttv, on the zubject of Governor Pataki's political manipulation and comrption ofthe
judicial appointments process to the lower state courts, as well as to thi Court of
Appeals - I enclosed copies of two of CJA's ethics and criminal complaints against the
Governor, based thereon.

(l) cJA's March 26, 1999 ethics complaint, filed with the NyS Ethics
commissiont - pages ls-22 chronicle the Govemoi', ,o*rption of the judicial
appointments process - and the complicity of his former criminal justice cooriinator,
Paul Shectman, who the Governor appointed Chairman of BOTH his State Judicial
Screening Committee and the NyS Ethics Commission.

(2) CJA's September 7,1999 criminal complaint, filed with the US Attorney
for the Eastern District ofNew York - based on theMarch26, lggg ethics complaint.

A Table of Contents to the ethics mmplaint appears at page 3.
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These ethics and criminal complaints also relate to the Govenpr's complicity in the
comrption of the NYS Commission on Judicial Conduct - comrption wirich was the
subject of the Article 78 proceeding just "thrown" by a fraudulent judicial decision ofActing Supreme Court Justice William Wetzel. Jusic! Wetzel, whose appointive Court
of Claims term expired nearly eight months ago andwho is daily deplndent on the
Governor to remain on the bench, got the Article 7g proceeding Ndr by ..random
assignment", but because it was "steered" to him by Mministrativi Judge 6rane, who
has long sought a gubernatorial appointment to the Appellate oivisioni

The official misconduct of Justice Wetzel and Administrative Judge Crane in the Article
78 proceeding is detailed in CJA's February 23,2OOO letter to Governor pataki. The
letter refers to your January 18, 2000 column, "pols Rule courtrrcms: Acting Judges
owe Their Jobs to Pqtaki, Roil'at page r 1 (ft. 22) - andannexes a copy as Exhibitttrr.

To enable you to judge for yourself the serious and zubstantive nature ofthe Article 7g
proceeding- whictr, in addition to providing anunprecefuntedwindowinto the closed-
door operations of the NYS Commisiion on Judicial Conduct, provides an
wrprecedentedwindow into the closed-door operations of the "merit selection" process
to the Court of Appeals G\[YS Commission on Judicial Nomination), I also enclosed
a copy of the Verified Petitioq prefaced by a Notice of Right to Seek Intervention
addressed to public agencies and officers.

Finally, I enclosed CJA's February 25,2ilonotice to the proposed intervenor - public
agencies and officers -- as well as CJA's February 7,2060 notice to the Comnrission
on Judicial Conduct and its counsel, the NYS Attorney General - regarding their duty
to take corrective steqs to protect the public from the ierversion orttreiuailiA process
that has occurred in this important Article 78 proceeding - as, likewise, in two other

' Ibelieve I enclosed for you a copy of the New York Law Journal's citation to - andpublication of -- Justice Wetzel's decision as one "of interest". n*ror"o ir a copy orthe front-page of the Law Journal (2/24/00),with its "layout" intact. It juxtaposes citation of Sassower
v' commission as a "decision of interest- NEXT To AND panirlgl, To Daniel wise,s articb
{o!t the five appellate term judges to whom "the most politically sensitive cases,, are now*RANDOMLY-REFERRED" - a change from the former "yrton in which "big policy *o ,".*RANDOMLY ASSIGNED to any one of 3l Supreme Court and Appellate ierm.lustices;,.

This juxtaposition is ironic inasmuch as Sassope r v. Cimmission - a ..politically

Tglq",. and "big policy" case under the former system -- was Nor RANDOMLY-
ASSIGNED' but "steered" by Administrative Judge Crane - as detailed at pages o-z oiCle'sFebruary 23d letter to ttrc Govemor - and documentarily established by Exhibits ..C- l', and *C-
6" thereto.
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Article 78 proceedings again* the commission on ludicial conduct.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

Juan Gonzalez@alylgg6

Enclosrre

F6rury28,2000

a(eaq^e
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judiciat Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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Forecast of Appellate TermJ,tdg.s' Views Not Clear
BvDT'aw'sE ,T:**;?T'#,rffiri;;*::n: ;:i,*1i',15 iltiil;LtittTHr

THENEwEsTjudgeonthe{ivemem- room- cized Mayor Giuliani's decision to

berpanelthatwill hiarthemostpolit- ItisuncertainwhatapproachJustice redistribute some of the criminai

icaltysensitive cases filed in Manhittan Suarez, who had been assigned to a defense work done by the Legal Aid

will-make. an adept appellate iudge, 'Supre-me Court:Yt-t4* P?S q1+;Fflhi" , -Soglggrto_9figq org;anizationst was not

thuah he has naa iautti it .irr"t:FaEe ' ,' uti"gfuei*' h'Bfonii SupiEnid Crinrt,.' 
-'ririf 

5f character. That letter was signed

accordincto,lartryersarhs.heveprac-"rritfidbryithiespecttothehigtr-pro---b}r46ot!erJudges;-:-,. 
--..-'. - 

.
uJu"rJ."-tt-ni"-.'.:l ,-,'' : '- 

ftlecasesthatwillnowbebefoiehim Thatattomryalsosaidthatmorethan--j,r"d;; 
t-ttiinao'S,rarez,.who was under the new poliry that went.into mostiudges,JusticeSuarezmadeevery

"".u4 to the Apbellate Term of the effect.on Dec. b. Under this po_licy, effort to determine the correct legal'
First Departmetit at the end of last majorcasesfiledagainstctlyq5!$!1 resulttoacase,,ratherthan,attempting-rm#t**lul'"?

| ffiilffies.Beforethechangeinthe lengths to which,Justlce Suarez had
assigriment proq=Algbig-Ells !cl- gone to reach the legaily correct result
icy iases wlre@rnly_Es$-6@o in a recent.ruling. Justice Suarez had ini-
any one of 3l SupreGEffi:q-pet- tially decided that the lawyer's case was
late Term justices. legally insufficient at a settlement con-

One attorney in the Bronxdescribed
JuStiCe SUarez aS a "social liberal," and Contlnued on page 7, colrrmn {

Decisions of Interest
The following decisions of special intercst

are published today under the court
indicated in the te-rt.

SUPREME COURT

lJudges: Sassower u. Commissiort
on Judicial Cottduct of State of New
Yorh, New Yorh (p. 30, col. 5).

&rte


